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THE INDEPENDENT

I88UK1

lOVEUY AFTERNOON

Excipt Hundnyj

At Drito Hall Konin Btroet

JHT Telephone 841

subscription bates
for Month anywhcro in the Ha-

waiian
¬

Istiiiiiiai M
Per --Year 0 00
Tor Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Pnyablo Invariably in Advance

Uainsl the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demanded
if conscience to speak the truth and the truth
speak impugn it who to list

Advvrtlsomcnts unaccompanied by spo
clflo Instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued beforo ox
plration of specified period will bo charged
its if continued for fa 1 term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
business letters should be addressed to
the Manacer

EDMUND NOKRIE - Editor
F J TESTA - - - Manager

Kosldlnc in Honolulu

MONDAY DEO 11 1896

HAWAIIAN SENTIMENT

Tho Eveniug Bulletin sinco tum ¬

bling down tho political fence which

it has straddled for the last few

joarB advocates tho education of

Hawaiians in regard to changing
thoir views towards tho annotation
question

Mr J B Atherton tho owner of

tho Hawaiian Star has publicly said
d tho kanakas wo will not ask

them in regard to annexation

The official organ knows enough
not to join the Atherton organ but
although it does not damn tho Ha-

waiians
¬

it distinctly outlines its an-

nexation
¬

policy without figuring on

the sentiments of the Hawaiian
natiqn

What then say tho Hawaiians
about the proposition of surrender-

ing
¬

tho independence of their na ¬

tionality to a country which neither
commands or controls the respect
love or friendship of Hawaii nei

Whenever annexation to the United
States is mentioned an emphatical
NO arises from tho throat of every

Hawaiian man woman and child
Tho hatred towards the presont re-

gime

¬

hero has not ahated and many
years will pass beforo the intense
feeling of hatred towards tho haoles

created since tho treachery of 1893

Will subsido Many Hawaiians may

smile and look pleasant through de-

sire

¬

of personal gain or through
thoir natural courteous instincts
But those best acquainted with

thorn know that in tho depth of
thoir hearts there is a feeling which

cries for vengoauco for tho rong

done to their nation by tho mission-

ary
¬

clique who through thoir ill
gotten lucro purchased tho assist ¬

ance to thoir nefarious scheme of

tho corrupt Government of tho
United States

Let Mr Atherton ignoro tho Ha-

waiians

¬

Let IhoBulletin tumble
down from tho fenoe educate
them and let the Annexation Olub

continue its work in misrepresenting
tho true sentiments of this nation

Tho voice of he Hawaiian has not

yet been stilled and it will continue
ringing out in clarion tones until
the civilized world will wafco to the
fact that an indepeudonl country
and a froa people used to

cannot bo sacrificed for tho
personal advancement of a low un-

scrupulous

¬

monoy sooking adventur-

ers

¬

Lot Hawoii bolong to tho Ha ¬

waiian until they voluntarily sur-

render

¬

their country their inde ¬

pendence and their honor

TOPICS OF THE DAY

As tho Illustrated World firmly

says No froo minded Amoricau

could visit Honolulu study tho
question and givo countenance to
the United States oondoniug this
crimo tho thoft of tho islands by

Hyde Thurston Cooper Stevens
and Wiltzo by annexation

A Canadian calls our attention
to the fact that Ministor Cooper is
not a Canadian Wo hastou to
apologizo to our Canadian friends
Our linos should havoroad Cali

fornian and not Canadian Cauada
has only Bent good citizens to Ha-

waii

¬

liko tho Ash fords Logans Me

Evoyand other valuablo citizens and
promoters of our prosperity

We are pleased to sen that tho
Rev Serouo E Biehop D D is still
lusty enough to study the stars be-

foro

¬

dawn in that interesting local-

ity
¬

between Kaumakapili Church
St Louis College School and Liliha
streets His friends aro intorestcd
in learning whother he is dawning
after an imminent and imponding
discovery of red dust astronomical
rings or aerial messengers

May wo humbly suggest to tho
Minister of Finance that he in his
next financial roport state how much
money has beon paid tn tho

as salary during the
visit of that official to a New Hamp-

shire
¬

farm If the groat chief of
the Custom House bureau ha been
docked ono or two months pay tho
Ministor will havo done something
to uphold the title of tho best
government ever heard of

Those ancient kamaainas are very

naughty old boys in digging up
reminiscences from tho antediluvian
period of Honolulus history IV is

now said that the father of ono of

our most renowned Missionary

divines had an eyo to business in

dispensing tho sacraments of his

church which wa3 located not many
miles from Waiawa It is told that
he dispensed his whiskey aul molas-

ses

¬

in tho place of Tout wine at a
quarter a thimblofull twice a month
This of course accounts for tho high
moral and Ohristinulike demoanor
of tho numerous converts ho made

RI P

The Independent roprintod a short
while ago an editorial from tho San

Francisco News Lotter in which it
was intimated that tho Sprockets
might ovontually take thoir steamors
of the Australian lino off and touch
at Tahiti instead of at Honolulu
Tho Advertiser and the Plantors
Monthly havo gono into hysterics at

tho proposition As uo denial has
been made of tho News Lettota re-

port it is quito probable that it
know what it was talking about
Tho Spreckols family has cortaiuly
no reason to feol friendly to n coun ¬

try rulod by a government which
used its own oQkials to commit tho
most dastardly offonsos towards the
head of that family Money tall
however among business men and

- Wllfcl

wo doubt that personal feeling will

induce tho Ocoauio S S Co to mako

a chango which might moan n

financial loss

It is amusing to watch the gov ¬

ernments by play in connection with

tho Japanese immigrants Oil tho
ono hand they aro using our lilllo
brown men as a throat against tho
United States to enforce annexation
claiming that if Amorica does not
annex us Japau will by forco of

numbers and intorost On tho other
they are oponing the flood gatos for
thoir ontrauco in uulimiUd numbers
Tho decision of the Supremo Court
that a Japaueso who can show 50

no matter how ho obtaius it may

laud is n noat schemo to intimidate
our great and good friend Prosi-dont-olo- ct

Wm McKinloy and his

Cabinet Unfortuuatoly for those
who wish to sell out tho country at
the behost of a rapacious minority
McKiuley aud his advisors aro states ¬

men and havo some little respect if
not fear of Russia Franso and Eng-

land

¬

and will not again cpuntenanco
such a dishonor to tho Amoricau flag
as did ox President Harrison from

tho misinformation presented to
him by the aiiti monarchiaal rebels
and his servants Stevens and Wiltze

Tho ways of the Altoruor-Gen-oral- a

Department aro cortainly most
peculiar Thoro soems to bo a great
deal of wire pulling in tho alleged
administration of justice aud it is

not difficult to find tho parties who
have hold of tho wires A short
whihi ago the police arrested tho
owners of threo billiard saloons in
this town against whom complaints
had beon made for allowing on thoir
respective premises a gambling game
known as Monte Carlo pool Tho
men arrestod woro brought before
the District Magistrate in due course
of time aud this is how thoy wore
dealt with Howo plead guilty and
sonteuce was susponded Hopkins
plead guilty and was fined 75 and
costs and in the esse of Graef a nolle

prosequi was entered To tho or-

dinary
¬

mind such a discrimination
is --unwarranted if not disgraceful
and it is duo to the community that
an explanation should be given by
tho Attorney General or tho Marshal
Tho throe men in question had con ¬

ducted a gamo which two of thorn
admitted was in vjolntion of tho law
Why thon woro they treated so dif-

ferently
¬

Even under our best
government it is apparont that
favoritism and discrimination aro
tho order of tho day There may bo

reasons good ones perhaps why

tho Monte Carlo cases have been
disposed of as thoy havo Wo think
that tho people aro ontitledto know

tho reasons if thoy exist

Tho Planters Monthly

Tho December number of tho
Planters Monthly has boon rocoivod
Tho pamphlet contains several in-

teresting
¬

roports to tho Sugar Plant ¬

ers Association aud other mattors
of interest to tho public The fol-

lowing
¬

is a list of tho contents
Notes Hawaiian Sugar Crop for
189G Improved Cano Carrier Ha
wuii versus Tahiti An Interesting
and Valuablo Report Notes on Su-

gar
¬

on Hawaii 1890 Roport on In ¬

sect Posts Roporta on Share Plant ¬

ing Roports on Forestry Roport on
Forestry The Coffeo Situation Sue
rose YioldB por Ton of Caho

Thorou Danger

In every drop of impure beor you
drink By far tho groator propor-
tion

¬

of kldnoy trouble is duo to its
use No noou of your drinking it
Seattle Beor is pure Its browod of
tho finest hops aud malt aids diges-
tion

¬

promotos health aud prosorvos
it On tap or in bottles at tho Cri ¬

terion Saloon

munMitiwtwumw

Honolulu Dec 8 1800

Sterling

N Ware
hi Great Variety Such us Ton

and Coffoo sola Spoon sola Fish
and Pio sols Souii Ladles

AMi 1ltICKS

Silver Plated Ware

Soup Lndlos Pookot Flasks
Nut picks Nut cracks Napkin
Rings Salt collars Sugar siftors
Childs cups Loving cups Spoon
Hjoldors Piu Knives Pearl-han-dl- o

Buttor Knives Tablo Toa
and CoiTco Spoons Table and
Dessert Forks Oheeso Holders
Buttor Dishes Fruit and Bony
Dishes Casters and Wator
Pitchers

Oosmoon Brushes Combs Pin
Trays Mirrors Etc

Floroncc and Celluloid Brush
and Comb Sots

Piano Lamps Banquot Bou-
doir

¬

Hanging and Hall Lamps

Lamp Shades in silk and
tissue
- Onyx Tables Etc Etc

Ton Hawaiian Hardware Co Lji

307 Fokt Stiiket
Opposito SprcokolB Bank

DE BEET P BURGESS

IllYHlUIAN SURUKON

Trousseau llao 1W Punchbowl Street
Honolnln H I

Hours 830 to 10 a m 130 to 1 r m 7 to
8 v M

tt

AKI

ooisnsrio

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

NIK VI 8TKAMHIUI

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ion THE AHOVK TORT ON

Wednesday Deo 16th
AT 4 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned ure now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from thin Olty to all
points In tho United 8tUca

JCZ- B- Kor further particulars reRurdW
Freight or Insnage apply to

Wm O IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

JUST RECEIVED

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

SCHUTZ BEER

lu Quarts and Pints

r FOR SALE AT

H HAGKFELB CO

152 SOLE AGENTS

NOTICE

tf

r K liOAKDJIAN is temporarily lo
JT eatPi at corner of Queen und Nun

aim Stroets ready to attend to any
businoEH entrusted lu Jiltn Ul lut

S S V s

TUB

Hagey Institute

Morphine

- AND

Tobacco Diseases

Permanently Cured

Scientific Remedy thoroughly

tcstcd by limo

NO SUFFERING DURING

TREATMENT

NO INJURIOUS AFTER

EFFECTS

no loss of Time from
business

Improved Physical

Condition

Absolute freedom from auy desire
for

ALCOHOLIC STIMULANTS

Length of tiuio required for Treat
ment THREE WEEKS

ST Terms 10000 for Alco-
holism

¬

1000 for Tobacco No
cure uo pay

F Institute located in ArlitiK
ton Cottnfro on Hotel Street Hono-
lulu

¬

0B All communications or in ¬

terviews Rtrictly confidential

gjP For further particulars ad ¬

dress

J H Kirfepatrick

Socroty HnRoy Institute Honolulu
i li It

il


